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KOBKRT REl'TKR 
1'rogram Chairman

Breakfast 
Meeting to 
Be Sunday

Breakfast in the council   
chambers will follow the quar 
terly mass and communion of 
the Los Crusados Council of 
the Knights of Columbus at 
tlie groups meeting at St.! 
Lawrence Martyr Church next 
Sunday. Stac? B. Koclman. 
gr:>nd knight, will preside.

.iohert Renter, chairman of 
II..' council's quarterly pro 
gram has appointed Bill Suchy 
to direct arrangements for the 
breakfast. The breakfast will 
In' open to members, their 
families, and friends. Council , 
chambers are located at 214 
Avenue 1.

lieuter also revealed that , 
reservations are now being ac 
cepted for the council "re 
treat" planned for September.

Limited accommodations I' 11 ' 
thy number of reservations at 
20. so members are urged to 
fcubmit their reservations early.

! ocal Dodo:

During informal ceremonies 
at the United Stales Army He- ; 
serve Center in Long Beach, 
Dr. Hoss 11. Hurt, a reserve of-1 
licer of the Army, was prc-1 
sented will) "Silver Eagle" in- j 
signias denoting colonel of the ' 
United States Army Reserves. I 
Insignias were presented by 
Col. John F. Trude, command- i 
ing officer of the Headquarters ! 
and Headquarters Detachment, ] 
633011) USAR Logistical Com-1 
man "A" i reinforcement train 
ing!.

Col. Hurt operates the Tor- 
ranee Animal Hospital, 21617 
H. Kigueroa St., and is associa- 
cd with veterinarian and med 
ical organizations in Southern 
California.

Col. Hurt first entered the 
armed forces in May of 19311 
and while (in active duly 
S"rved with the ofl'i' 1 !' of the 
Surg"on Cieneral in Washhing- 
ton, I). C.

Mstro Lines 
Slate New 
Bus Service

The extension of hus serv 
ice south on Crenshaw and 
Hawthorne Blvds., a general 
regrouping of other lines 
throughout the South Hay and 
Centinela Valley areas, es 
tablishment of a uniform 
token or 25-cent minimum 
fare, a n d the expansion of \ 
transfer privileges was recom 
mended today by the Metropol-l 
itan Transit Authority's engi-' 
nee ring staff. i 

T h e new service on (Yen-' 
shaw and Hawthorne Blvds. 
provides for the extension of 
1he Creiishaw-Vini' St. Line U5 
Ironi (Yenshaw Illvd. and Man-' 
Chester Ave. three miles south 
to Crenshaw and Kl Segundo 
Blvds!, and for the extension ,  
<if I he llawthorni'-lnnlewood-| 
J -us Angeles Line ."i limn Haw 
t linrnc Hlvil. and linudway. in 
llaullmrne, ,'!, I mill-, -iiiilli In 
Hawthorne Hlul. and AnrM.i 
H. iScmlli Hay Shopping Cen 
ter).

Maffncr Attends 
(jomoan" Meetina

William lleffni'i' ol' T'in an-r. 
  "' ilni't manager ul Kiijiiire 
; 'me Care I'rod'irls. attended 
t '!'  i niMpaiiv '-, national sales 
I- 'I'liii- .il In- S'i\oy Ilillon in 
"    * \ ,.|!. lulv ":' ..ml ".'i Ad- 
\.-i ., >H< iit>'i,'l' 'inli i-i  . pro- 
l'"i|inn il .mil nev IIIIK'M;'! 
jilans Ini il." n'-vl *i\ niolilli.s 
were ill-.i'ii..-.I'd.

multiple width heavy textured df'aperies
in 8 sizes And 5 colors

-ii
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48" wide. reff. 
5»" long °

7.98

Bring new beauty into your home with these lovely Icxturpcl 
draperies made >i' Cortoiilds solution dyed rayon and acetate . . 
in five decorator colors that are not "afraid of the California 
sun . . . white, cafe, champagne, thistle and turquoise   all with 
a two year replacement guarantee against fading. Choose from 
the following si/es.

wr~ :y

54" long, 
Reg. 12.98, 72" wide to pair, 54" long, pair ...............
Keg. 16.90, 96" wide to pair, 54" long, pair ............

84" long,
Reg. 9.98, 48" wide to pair, 84" long, pair 
Keg. 17.98, 72" wide to pair, 84" long, pair . 
Keg. 22.98, 96" wide to pair, 84" long, pair . 
Keg. 29.9(1, 120" wide to pair, 84" long, pair . 
Keg. 34.98. 144" wide to pair, 84" long, pair .

may ro. ciii'tftln* ft dra|i»rl>-« - third floor

. 10.39 
. 14.411

. 7.90 
. 14.99 
. 19.9!» 
. 24.99 
. 29.9!)
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DUPONT'S "501" CONTINUOUS
FILAMENT NYLON PILE BROADLOOM

sq. yd/6.99 8.99 value
DuPonl's famous 501 continuous filament nylon provides beauty that 
doesn't noed to be pampered . . . cleans easily, is soil resistant, 
doesn't shed or fuzz. In six beautiful decorator colors of beige, sandal- 
wood, pongee, gold, green and aqua. In '12 and 15 ft. widths.

BIGELOW'S EMBOSSED TEXTURE
DELUXE-QUALITY WOOL PILE

sq. yd. 7.99 9.99 value
Here is truly a low price for a fine luxurious floor covering. Superb, lone- 
wearing all 'wool yarns in solid shades with a lli-Lo embossed effect that 
gives a distinctive'all-over design. Hose beige or martini in 12-ft. width.

DELUXE WOOL PILE WILTON 
TEXTURE, PLAINS OR TWEEDS

,,,,-,,.,,- 8'tJtJ 13-95 value
is slcllU'Ully woven to such density that each square 

\d veigli.s over live pounds. In seven colors of tawny beige, 
,ri'l sand, saiiu-rnc, wnil.e and linden green. Both 12 and 15 

fVWllhs but not all colors in bbth widths.
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HAWTHORNE AND 174TH SHOP MONDAY, WED'NBSDAY.' THURSDAY. FRIDAY, o A.M. SATURDAY, 9,30 A.M. TO 5:30 p M


